
pEtyITteIM MVfe Vfnlcll WOUM prOVIde for tre1Me CIBID-

Bges and attorney fees, Qr uncler'ahfornla wage
payment 1Bw, which woUld pI'ovlde foI' smaH

BInount of llclUldated daInages.
Patrick Bed.ard, of Bedard R Bobrow in Eliot,

represents the plaintiff, Michael Dinan. According
to Dinan, this choice of law issue w as "an issue from
the beginning of the case, but basecl on the jury
verdict, It became even more Qf a cI'ltlcal lssUe.

BedBI'd stated that his client ls vPry hBppy Bnc1.

"thrilled to have the case over with." He noted that the
casehas had a lengthy history, with the U.S. (Bdd pe-
riod after S) District Court certifying a question to the
Maine Supreme Judicial Court at one point to see if

yc:Lair t Lt vcr divas Xnar rne]ury rejeCted the Blgument
that the cQntI'Bct stlH controlled the parties relation-
ship for the last two years of Dinan's employment.
The Court found that "The question of'hat fair
compensation ls due Dlnan Undel' quasi"conti'act
theory calls for no construction or enforcement of
the telIns of that letteI'.

AfteI'eteI'Inlnlng that the cQIltI'act could not
control w'hat statutory remedies applied, the Court
looked to Maine law on the choice-of-law issue,
which, according to the Court, "pro-
vides no certain answer." The Court,;-"'.,.;,:.,'j'a-'.",e'et'"-'"."'=-'""'='i.'";:,:i'.;-:-:,:,':::::;ll

although noting that Maine has not '::-""'-''"""""'-':-'"::~""'"""'-l'::"
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lates their constitutional rights. Plaintiffs sought an
order enjoining the Maine Commission on Govern-
mental Ethics and Election Practices from enforcing

that hmit, allowing them to contribute

On August 22, 2014, U.S.District Court Judge D.
Brock Hornby granted a motion for prehminary
injunction thatwiH effectivelyincrease the contribu-
tion limits that individuals can make to
independent gubernatorial canclldates 1D.

the upcoming November election.
Four supporters of Independent gu-

bernatorial candidate Eliot CUtlel con-

: I up to $3,000.
Ml' y, fD d

Woodsum in Portland, represents plain-
tiffs in the case. While she stated that the
uncontested primaries this year weretributed $1,500 each to his campaign,

which is the maximum contribution
amount for the general election. The sup-
pQlter's complained, howeveI', that they

not necessarily "unique" because "it
has happened befor'e Bncl wlH happen
Bgalnr those clI'cuInstBnces dlcl

bolstel'heir

"as apphed" chaHenge to the con-
tI'lbUtlon. hmlt.

Judge Hornby granted the prelimi-
nary injunction, finding that plaintiffs

should be permitted to contribute more
because sUppoltels of party candidates—in this case, Michael Michaud and
Paul LePage —are able to contribute

$l,500 for the party primary elections
and another $1,500 for the general election.

independent candidates do not have to contend
with primary elections. This year, however, both

party caDcllda'tes faced UD.con'te'sted prlmarles. Be-

caUse exlstlng law BHows the CBD.chclates to Use

money collected during the primary on the general
elPctlODA Pach contributor to B party candidate ls

essentially able to give $3,000 to the candidate for the
gPner'B.l elP ction..

The four supporters filed a complaint in U.S.
District Court, as weH as a motion for prehrrunary

injunction, seeking a ruling that imposing a $1,500
contribution limit for independent. candidates vio-

Melissa Henley

have a likelihood of success on the merits of their
claim. JUdge Hornby Doted that he had pI'evloUsly
clPBlt with tllls Issue ln a 2000 case where rmnor party
candidates also challenged the contribution limits. ln
that case, the court found that the chaHenge was only
a theoretical clebBte because the lecoI'd showed thBt
contributors seldom macle the maximum contribu-
tion to minor party candidates and it was justifiable to
expect that a candidate competing In a primary elec-
tloD. would have to spend Inol e tharl a caD.dldate that
did not hBve to contencl with B primary,

This case pl"eseDted more than a ..:,:„,-;.;.-="-,',=;„-."x,:-n. - .

theoretical debate, however. Judge .-:.,',;;:::::,',::,.'.-.::.":':::.'::;:.:-'";:;.--:.'~~-':.:;;:-':::";-'-:;".
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they weI'e sceklHg 1H. tlM lawsuxt and change 1ts CH.-

forcement of the contribution limits for this election
year. Indeed, shortly Bf'tcI'hc Order w'as I'elcBse, tlM

Maine Commission on Governmental Ethics and Elec-
ti.on Practices issued a new enforcement olic . Thep
new policy states as follows: "ln response to the District
Court's Decision and Qrder of August 22, 2014, and
aftcI'onsultation with its legal counsel, HM CQIDIms-

sxon has determxned that It wxll not enfoxce the contrx-

bution limits in 21-A M.R.S.g 1015(1)k I'2) against any
of the four candidates for Governor in 2014, provided
the candidates receive no more than $3,000 in the

aggregate from any single donor in this election cycle.
"The Commissi.on also will not enforce the contri-

butjton limits in section 10154'I) or (2) against any con-
tributor to one of the four candidates fox Governor in
2014, px'ovided the contributor gives no more than

$3,000 to that candidate in this electifon cycle." Phyllis
Gardiner, of the Maine Qffice of the
Attorney General, represented the
Commxsslon, bUt w'B.s woI'kxng Un-

der B. deadllIM Bnd UDBVB11able

foI'lease
f"espond to

ye f noothlamggmail.con
Gf. call 207-329-9939.

Once Of Seeux'iItics - Afftomey
$49,'712.00 to $67,662,W

comment.
Hewey believes that this issue

will ultimately be addressed by the
Legxslature. She stated that her cl1-

ents likely will not continue with
thc iawsuxt B.fteI'rcvaxlxn.g Bt thc
pI'ellIIUDB.I'y ID]unction sta.gc. It
makes sense to let the Legislature
do what 1s best, gxvcH. jIudgc
Hornby's ruling," she said.

The opinion in Woodhouse v.
Maine Commission on Governmen-
taI Ethics and Etection Pfractices,
MLR 4246-14, is summarized in this
1ssUc at page 14.

—Sean Qcxepka,
seano@mainelawyersx cview.coIH

SCOPE OF WORK;
The Attorney provides professional legal serwces to the Office of Securities at the direction and
under the supervision of the Securities Adm~nistrator. Responsibilities include conducting
research, prepanng legal documents, conducting rulemaking, drafting legislation, analyzing and
responding to requests for interpretive opinions and no action letters, prowding legal counsel on
corporate finance matters, and assisting with invesbgations and presentation of cases
TYPICAL DUTlES:

Reviews and analyzes requests for interpretative opinions and no action letters and drafts
responses.
Drafts administrative orders, consent agreements, sub poenas and other legal documents
Represents the hea~ing officer in administrative hearings Responds to hisrher requests for
assistance and research, Prepares memos and orders for his/her review
Provides legal advice regarding interpretations of statutes. rules, and bulletins and conducts
necessary research in developing that adwce, Prowdes advice on comphcated corporate
finance. investigative. exammation, and licensing issues
Conducts rufemakfng and participates in the legislative process mciuding, review of
proposals; drafting of rules, bills and test~mony, and attendance and testimony at ruiemaking
and legislative hearmgs and work sessions
Prepares civil and criminal cases for referral to the Office of the Attorney Genera(, Reviews
case files with the assigned investigator and drafts memos refernng cases to tne Office of
the Attorney General for prosecution for rewew and approval by the Administrator
Represents the Administrator on boards, committees, working groups, councils, and related
entities in order to collaborate and present the position of the Administrator
Participates in the development and impiementation of agency policies

Mf NfMUM REQUIREMENTS:
A law degree from an accredited law school and five (5) years expenence in legal pracbce
Licensing Requirements. Must be admitted to practice law in Maine and cunentiy registered
with the Maine Board of Overseers of the Bar or be able to obtain such admission and
I'egisila'tlon wlthlri six (6) months of hli'6

Questions regarding this posttiort should be diiected io Judith M Sfiaw, Secuirities
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Hornby found that, under the circumstances, there was Ho legitimate reason for the state to impose
dlffcrcrxt caps QH. ContI'Ibutlons. Although thc Matc 'tI'1cd to frame It Bs 8 px'cventxon Qf col'1'uptxon

Issuer tlM CGUI't founcl that Thc GDly plausxblc I'cason fox'avxng dxffcrcnt CQDtlxbutlon. standards
(other than Bxx effort to favor party CBHdldatcs Qvcl

Independents) Is that 8 prxmary rc(juxrcs 8 party cand1-
date to spend more money than an independent eandi- fiii!,

date whQ has DQ prxmary. That xs DQt 8 corruptjon Issue IIII II I
at Bil." If

As a result, the State's treatment of contributors was
Hot naxrowly tailored enough to avoxd UDIMccssary

abridgment of associational freedoms" of plaintiffs.
According to Hewey, after Hoxnby's ruling, the

State volUDtBI'lly agI'eed to provide tlM I'ellef that


